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Man Who Changed His

Mind a Good Rotarian
League to Decide

Albania-Greec- e

Bar Association

Ends ConventionMarket and Financial News of the Day
Omaha Grain Chicago Grain

whether the federal governmmt
could assuma jurisdiction over the
air or whether riving invaded the
right of eminent ilomain.

The committee inclined tn the be-

lief that jurisdiction wa lodged in
the admiralty but exprenctl doubt
that the federal government could
assume jurisdiction without a con-

stitutional amendment.

Retail Food Prirfi Show

, Iurrcae During Augmt
Washington, Sept. 3 Retail food

pric-r- t in August showed increase'
over July prices in 14 principal
cities, accoidinK to statistic made
public today by the Department of
Labor.

In I'liiladtlphia prices increased 6

per cent; in Chicago and Washing-
ton, S per rent; Kansas City, 4 per
rent; Salt Lake City and Denver, I

Delegate. Spend Day at Air
Field at Dayton,

Ohio.

Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 3. Member
of the American Dar association con-

cluding; their 44th annual convention
here last nittht. departed for Dayton,
O., this morning, where they will
have a day' outinn a guests of the
Montgomery Bar association.

Demonstration flights at McCook
field will be Riven to furnish prac-
tical data for discussion of proposed
aviation law which the convention
considered yesterday.

The principal discussion arose over

i! Future
A llttl moner isved each month snj Invested In high grid lisle) stores

and bonds will assura foil future Independrne.

Our 10 months Partial rymnt Plan offer yon an exceptional opportunity
to purchsie listed securities at present, low prices.

WRITE FOR PLANla
1 1 I

per cent.

Income Ji
!l

7

I Omaha Stock & Bond Company I

I 250 Plr Trust Bldg. Phone Atlsntls 017 ' I

Live Stock

Omaha, Sept. I,
RmlBIt eri Callla Hum h.pOffieial ManJay tM III .V4urn. i.i lu.eJer .... t.lti 4s 13. HI

orfirial Wednesday. I.4S4 S.I4 II Ht
official ThMredejr..,. 1.114 S.SOI II It4
'ffi.i.l friaar .... !.? I.SI4 1.441

taliinela Haturdar l.u
Nil ear this rk...MIJ4 4.i IIT.I44
Nam day la.l ws. II 111 II III s.s
Ham I oka. aso...l)4 IT.Ivl l. I
Kama I was, ago.. .)! at. i is

in year ( ,,,,.11,114 io,t:i
rlaralpta and disposition of llv (lark

ai th inlon stock tarda. Omaha. Nob.
fur 14 hours, aadlflf at I p. lu., f.pl.iu
Mr a,

RECKIFTS-CA- RS,

Catlla. Hofs.r , m. a at. p. Br. i
I'nloa) fatlM R. R 13
C. H. W. Ry., aa.l .
C. N. W. My., west 1

C. nt. P., U. a O. Ry.
C, rl. Q. Ry., ast .

, r. ai W- - ny wvat
C, K. I. A P., aa.l ICHI. P., west I

Total receipt ...4 4

DISPOSITION HEAD. a
Armour at Co 131
Cu.lahy Parkin Co. 441
Cold Pa'klnc Co 141
Morris Parkmi Co. 17

wift to 41T

J. W. Murphy .. sos

Total 2,1(4

Cattle Tattle of all clssses wars nam
Inally steady today. Only three cars or
Id head were reported In and no salea
war made. The weekr receipts of 14
COS bead are tba smsllest since July
Lorn tea sleers advancva sharply an
whlla there was some resction on the
rlose. they are still JtitjSOo higher for th
week, yesrllngs which reached 110.14
showing the most gain. Uood westerns
advanced a quarter, prima beevea top.
Ping at 17.74. Rerelpta of cows and
heifera were relatively light and theyare fully tltOTiv higher. Light atockers
are atrong to 3 So higher but Ihs best
fleshy feedesr are aa much aa 24o lower
ana medium kinds look about steady

quotations on Cattle Choice to prima
osevea, ss.isirs.ss: good to cnoica neevea,
l40.J5; fair to good beeves, 11.009
s.sv: common to rsir neevea. 17.000s. oo
cnoica to prima yearlings. 49.nr. 10 It.
good to choice yearling. 41 J5l.t6; fal
to good yearlings, 4. 404ft. it: common
to fair yearlings. 17.240).!$; choice to
prims grass beeves, 17.00 O 7.74; good tn
cnoica grass oesvea. ii.oooa.io; fair to
good grass beeves, I C.!Stt4.00; common
to lair grass beeves. 44.7604.25: Meil
cane. 14.0004.71: Chora areas halrera.
a.Dvers.zs, rair to good grass neiters,

14.2504.(0; choice to prima grass cows
Sftfae?K7K mnnA I,AI. M
44. 4I0. 00: fair to good graaa cows, 14.00
04 (0; common to fslr grsss cows. 12.00
B' li cnoica to prime feeders, 17.000
t.u; gooa 10 cnoice teeaers, iq.z&s.sofair to good feedera IS.SO04.1S: com
mon to fslr feeders, 14.7(04.(0; good to
rnnire storKere. in.uuv s.eu ; rair to good
atockers, 45 0006.76; common to fslr
siocKsrs, st.votps.og; stock cows, 11.000
4 IS; stock heifers, I4.OO0S.25; stock
caives, 14.6007.00; veal ralvra. 14.6009.00
bulls, stags, etc., 22.4002.26,

Hogs The week Is closing with 1

rsther small run of hoga, about 2,400
head, and very little change in prices.Mixed packing end hesvy hogs sold on
a generally ateady baals but prices psldfor good butcher and bacon hogs were
in aoms cases a dime or more higher.
The general market wsa quoted stesdyto lOo higher. Best llRht hogs made a
shipper top of 12.20 and bulk ot the re
relpta aold from 46.4(07.50. Trade dur-
ing the past week haa shown no very
great change from day to day and cur
rent prices for hogs of all weights are
substantially the sams aa those of a
week ago.

HOGS.

First Mortgage
Land Bonds
$100, $500, $1,000

Denominations

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS,
Chicago) TrllMiiM.OKalus He LewseJ Hire.

thiraizo. Sent. 3. ilw hnvm
of wheat today, led by house with
eastern connection, and a itrongerbitlliih irntinifiit carried price, to
wie wgnrst oi tne' week and the
best on the present upturn and made
the bent finish of the week. There
were net sami of r .
wheat, while other grain were car.
riea up oy trie activity and bulge in

gaming Mftj'ltfe on corn, fa
(a.ne on oat and ii(t2c . n

The wheat market furnished a big
urpric in the last hour, hccoiiiing

very itrong after being compara
tively slow and eay early. Heavy
buying wa bv ceabo.ir.t hn... a.
WCII a Commission hnilira in
cral and bv the
profession, who were 'sellers on the
previous aay. .'ratfers who were
short covered and toot th. i-;.i j .lami mere was a greater feeling

vuiiiiucnce ac me last wuh an ad
vance of 4c in the offers for next
Tuesday. The top prices were
a.,idiriy nrm. m Km....,.i.., i..u.jtvuiucu

u.e.cember. WW. Mav
witn tne close J4J4c below

iiic top.
"lockg Increase.

There were lntl matinna a? . I . . . - .
Port buelnraa. hut n,ki.. .7" . .
Iluylng waa understood to ha h....i ,h.
n.'C.'i?"yu of """"a Russia and It was

"" "unions or buanela of wheatand other grains will be needed for that
country. The ststlstlcal situation waa
taken as stronr and ih.M . i.i.of a good Increase In Chicago storka and
shipments by 1.444.000 bushels. Wheat la
moving from Minneapolis to Duluth for
...nnnoiii east. Miner are consumingwhest at tho rata nr i one ena h...t..i.
naiiy. taxing ic tnrougnout the noithwest,which means a large marketing to aupplyine requirementa. The flour market Is
strong ana prices tn best In eome time.

Cssli prices wcr Irregular In th var-leu-

markets with Minneapolis wheat !

to So higher. Premiums at Chicago held
well. The trads Is looklna for a hi
run of grain next Tuesday and onlnlona
vary as to th market's action as th
result.

September Cora Higher.
The delivery of 2(0.000 tmahala corn on

September trades was without effect, ss
ii wss reauny laaen oy caan nouses ana
September advanced from 6.1i4o to (4Uc.
where It closed. Other months moved up

tto and closed around the too. with Mav
(8 to (9c.

Traders who sold oats on Friday wera
tne principal nuyers today. Local inter-ea- ts

were more friendly to the buying
ids snd ther was activ changing from

September to December by elvator In-

terests at 214o difference and from Sep-
tember to May at 7c difference. Shipping
aales were only 2(,000 bushels.

Rys advanced mainly in sympathy with
wheat and closed within c of the top.
There waa the earn character of trading
there haa been all week. Salea to go to
store were 16,000 bushels.

Fit Notes.
Wheat traders were considerably work

ed up late today over the advance of 4o
in offers In the Isst few minutes of trad
ing. It was said to be due to buying by
a few operatora who had become con-

vinced that the market was In a strong
pesition snd ther were intlmationa of
large buying for Russian relief. The
trade seemed to be impressed with tho
heavy buying by the big commission
bouse at the last and the fact that a
large number of the local professionals
who sold out on Friday had sufficient con-

fidence to reinstate their lines in .all
grains, particularly In wheat, in the face
of expectations of a heavy run of grain
at all marketa on next Tuesday. The
trade generally la looking for higher

Ther is said to have been heavy buying
of September wheat the last few days by

i leading caan nouse, wnue tne piuiea-iona- la

and the big commission houses
havs operated largely in December and
May, the latter gradually increasing in
volume. If there la anything In the
wheat aituation aa it la analysed by the

and statisticians. May
wheat la regarded aa likely to sell high-
er than any other delivery.

Export buying of corn was the lightest
of the week, but Is expected to be heavy
next week. . The movement Is to continue
large. OnJ drawback Is the congestion
it Depot Harbor, port Mcinau ana
Montreal. The 3(0.000 bushels of cssn
corn delivered on September trades was
by the Armour Grain company, because
of the slowness of the cash trade and was
taken by otnor nouses, wno wouiu uu
get more. 'i ' .

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.

By Updike Oraln Co. DO. 2627. Sept. 3.

Art. I Open. I High. I Low. Close. I Yea

Peters Hiust Company
at

Peters National Bank
Tamam qtjSnnieeathNo, Av. Sh. Pr. No. Ar. Sh. Pr.

24. .212 70 t 4 40 44. .21 70 4 60

(0..234 ... 66 40. .322 ... 70
25. .174 ... 75 22. .272 110 6 40
27. .267 70 85 67. .801 110 90
82. .311 ... 7 00 (8. .287 80 7 10
St. .265 ... 7 15 (8. .247 40 7 25
56. .299 ... 7 35 67. .276 110 7 (0
24. .317 ... ' 7 65 (6. .240 ... 7 75
73. .245 70 7 85 61. .258 40 S 00
72. .201 ... 8(0 It. .175 ... 8 80
24. .184 ... 8 90 72. .229 0 t 00
73. .232 ... 2 10 109. .189 ... 2 20

Financial

CbcNcujJJorkEitncs.
By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES,
I'hlraas) Trtbaae-Oaaa-ha lie I sssed Wlr.

New York, Sept. 3 With the ex

ception of the Chicago board of
trade, which by tradition never
close down except on a legal holi
day, all important exchange in the
United States were closed today .ind
will remain closed over the Monday
Holiday. Ihe money niaikct and
the foreign exchange market were
nominally open and h? weekly
bank statement was nude as usual
but with the important European
exchanges also observing a full ho i-

(lay on Saturday, actual business was
naturally much at a standstill.

The incidents which marked the
closing days of the week are of a
character to lend particu'ar interest
to the course of events on the mar
keta during the coming work. This
coming week there w ill be given out
ne statement of the steel corpora

tion's unfilled orders at the end of
AuRust. showing what has been the
actual course of that trade during
the past month, and to what extent,
if at all. the recent eomti'et inertia
of consumers has grown less tvi- -
oent.

Iron Figures (a Publish.
There will be published also durlna the

ww mi ngurea vi mo country s nod
production during August, which will show
wnat rirert, if say, th recent
In Iron prices haa had on actual nut nut.
It will be lhat th count rv a
output of lrotf waa shown last month to
nave uerrenard so per cent from th pre
ceding month and to have fallen to th
loweat total since December of 140.1.

Traditionally, the monthly production of
iron is one oi tn signs tn wnicn I nine s
markets look for th first faint evidence
of trad recovery.

During tho coming week ther will h
published also the government's Septem-
ber report on condition of the grain crops,
to which particular Interest will attach
because of the alternate advancea and de
clines In wheat during recent weeks under
th Influence of the unusually large ex-

port purchases snd of the equslly excep-
tional volume ot shipments from the
farms. There will possibly be plslncr
sign this coming week as to what effect
the very low cotton crop estimate wilt
have on purchases from th trsde and on
willingness to sell by southern Holders;
th monthly Index' numbers of nverage
commercial prlcea at tho end of August
will ahow whether th recovery In cotton
during that month has, sufficiently ofset
the irregularity of prices for oth-- r pro-

ducts to continue the slow recovery from
the recent low level of genersl prices.

Not least In Importance, the federal re
serve statements of next Thursday ought
to give some Indication as to wneuier
th ordinary autumn requisitions on credit
will b felt sufficiently to check tho pro-

longed reduction of rediscounts and of
note circulation.

Foreign Kxrhang Rates.
Par Val. Today

Austria 30 .0012

Belgium 195 .0756
Canada 1.00 .9050
Cxecho-Slovak- .0122
Denmark . .27 .1770

England .4.86 2.72
France . .19S .0778

Germany .238 .0116
Oreeca 195 .0572
Italy 195 .0450

ugo-siav- .0057
Norway . 27 .1345
Poland .0046
Sweden ,;..... 27 .2180
Switzerland 19s .1710

Turpentine and Rosin,
Savannah. Oa Sept. 3. Turpentine

Firm. 604c; sales, 100 bbla; recci:ps, 4t
bbls. : shipments. 19 bbls.; stock, 8,499
hhla.

Rnam srMsr anies. 3s casas: receipts.
.310 casks: shipments, stock.

75,431 casks. '., '
Quote: Hi (3.7U; u, c, t.i.ou; r,

$3.96; O. $4.00; H, $4.05; I, $1.16: K,
$4.2(: M. $4.80; N, $4.30; WO, $5.15: WW,
$5.60. ' '

n Texas GeSlog Map rj
lutt luuad ssd Nsw Resev far Dis
tribution Dt supplied by the V. S.
Oeoloticsl Sumy and the Unlvenlt) Dof Texas Printed In fits colors
measures 24130 inches Shews snd
asms! all the 011 formations. protn
and prospective oil snd gas fields.

..pipe lines, refineries, rsilroads. conn
ties, rivers, mountains, etc.. etc.
This Mas Invaluable to Investors0 Traders, Oil Operators, Brokers asc
Oil Scouts will be mailed you

ABSOLUTELY FREE
upon reouest. Only a limited numwi
of copies snllible. Write for youi
eosy sow, snd ssk for sny informa-
tion you desire about any oil com-

pany or oil flelri la which you si)
be interested. :

GILBERT JOHNSOn & COMPANY
' Fer 12 Yean' Oil Operators as Brokers

tall 108 Wsssoner Blio Fort Worth. Texas

C 2 O STOCK PRIVILEGES f IOC
t) 0 PUTS AND CALLS ( I 3

BU LIAIJS U1JU LUIS
Best, safest way to trade. , No margin.

Call possible, ss risk is limited Profit
unlimited. Ask for free booklet,
"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET

.. With small outlay hundreds
of dollars are made.

UNLISTED SECURITIES

KENNEDY & CO., Est. 1884
Members Consolidated Stock ExehangeJV.Y.

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

Have You Lost in Oil?
Know why your oil investments In the

past ha?e failed f Learn the 'Inside'' of
the oil game. ' I

My booklet, "Secrets of tha Oil In-

dustry Rerealed?" tells you FACTS about
your oil tnreatment

Got on Uie right track. It Is never too
late to "beat back." You can still make
a winning. But you must KNOW BOW.

This booklet tells you the Secret ot
Succesa and points the way to fortune
for you. Learn why you hare failed in
the past and liow to recoup your losses
and secure the winning that will make
you independent -

' Write for copy of this booklet Bent
absolutely free anywhere in the Cnlted
States or Canada. Invaluable guide to se-

lecting the Investment that may turn the
tide for, you. ; - .

F. C. Mudgett
311 SeoorltlM Bid.. Sesttls. Wash.

THE OMAHA
furnishes a

complete and
prompt

Base Ball
Score Board

for the benefit and
c o n v e n i ence of
SOUTH SIDE resi-
dents on the win-

dows bf ' -

PHILIP'S
DEPARTMENT

STORE
24th and O Street

The Omaha Bee

(Chisago Trtkm rseels )imii ervlr.)
l'ans, hept J. Ambassador

Myron T. Herri, k wis receiving a
few friendt who had motored down
In Havre la mt him nn the arrival

(of La Franc. They were in the
dining room of the ambaisador'i
private suite, and he was having toft
boiled eggs and cafe au lait at the
Trench erve it.

Mr, llerrick wat talking about
men who changed their mind
quickly.

"1 knew a man once who changed
hit mind so rapidly and continually
that he told nte he occasionally
found the teat of hit trousers in
front," said the ambassador.

"He was a regular Rotarian," re-
marked Col. Dunau-Varill- a, owner of
Le Matin, who was greatly inter
ested in Rotarian as a result of
their recent visit to France following
the convention in Edinburgh.

Those present were unanimous in
agreeing that Col. uunau-Varill- a

had "pulled one of the fastest lines
yet.

Attempts Made to
Boost Rents for

U. S. Conference

Plan of Property Owners to
Profiteer During Disarma-

ment Meeting Disclosed

To Cabinet.

AVashington, Sept. 3. The at-

tempt of ome property owners in

Washington to boost rentals on
homes desired for the staffs of for-

eign delegatet who will attend the
disarmament conference, was
brought to the attention of the cab
inet today,

In wnrkiiic nut nreliminarv nlane.
chiet ot which relate to the problem
of finding adequate accommodations
fc minor officials and clerical torn
es, cabinet members found that one
owner of a house offered for sale
at $15,000. had demanded a monthly
lental of $3,000.

Administration officials declared
the incident showed "such a viola
tion of the spirit that ought to be
maintained" that it called for a cure
by the good sense of the people of
Washington.

The conference, as an official ex
plained, is not a "lark." Washington
committees are with the
administration in the task of finding
homes and it was said that the "first
rse of profiteering" might be nan-
died under the District of Columbia
lental control act, which congress
rtrentlv extended until next May.

Much of the cabinet meeting was
devoted to a discussion of confer-
ence plans. It was decided to use the
two east wings ot the Navy build'
ing for visiting delegations. The
building will be remodeled and the
first floor ot each wing fitted up
as committee rooms. The general
sessions of the conference will be
held in the Union
building, just across the street from
the Navy building.

It was stated at the White House
that no decision had been reached
as to the number of delegates, this
depending upon the number to be
designated by other nations parti-
cipating.

Former Field Marshal ;r ' '

Works as a Carpenter
Berlin, Sept. 3. From field mar

shal to carpenter has been the desti
ny of Field Marshal-Lieutena- nt

Tamassy, who won fame during the
war as the defender of the unpro-
nounceable Fortress of Przemysl.
lamassy spent several years as a
prisoner in Siberia, where he learned
the trade. Since his return he has
opened a carpenter shop to keep the
wolf from the door, according to the
Deutsche Zeitung.

Tourist Killed, 15 Injured,
When TrainHits Auto Bus

Los Angeles, Sept. 3. A man be
lieved to be R. L. Williams of Salt
Lake City, a tourist, was killed and
15 other persons were seriously in-

jured, several possibly fatally, when
a sight-seein- g automobile was de-

molished by an electric train at Saw-tell- e,

near here.

Partial Recovery Is Made
In Stocks at Snorts' Expense
New York, Sept. J. Partial recovery of

prices In the stock market this week vu
affected largely at the expense of tho
aborts, that element evidently taking- heed
of gradual Improvement In many llnea In
Irado and Induatry.

Oila were the outstanding feature, how
ever, tho confusing course of tho Mexican
group being- -

accompanied by conflicting
reports respecting thu outcome of ne-- ,
gctlatlons now in progress.

Rails were only moderately responsive
to additional favorsble statements of
earnings and several of tho investment
divisions, notably the Hill group, were
under pressure arising from their doubt-
ful dividend status. 9

Steels and equipments of the more
seasoned types threw off much of their
recent torpor, although advices from steel
centers reported slow revival of activity.
In trade circles, however, the belief pre-
vailed that large contracts for railways
would soon be awarded.

Crop demands prompted Interior banks
to draw heavily against local reserves,
causing call loana to hold at SVi percent There were freerer purchases of
merchants' psper, bank acceptances alsd
being In better demand.

Marked Improvement was manifested In 9
the Investment market. This wss evi-
denced by tho higher range quoted for
standard bonds and the speedy sals of
115,000,000 of Brasllian government bonds,
together with smaller domestic and
foreign offerings.

Wheat Prices Show Gain
Of Five Cents During Week

Chicago, Sept. I. The prices for wheat
have advanced 4H to i points during the
week; com lost 9c while the figures
on oats ahow exactly tho same that
was shown a week ago. Provisions gained
IS to 70c,

Reports of large sales for export early
tn the week started the market on the
upward trend. This was followed in mid-
week by a private crop report show
Ing 17.600.000 bushels of wheat less than
the government August report for all
wheat. This served aa a stimulant to
tho market and a gain of I cents wss
noted. C

This gain was generally maintained un-
til yesterday, when a closing of spresds D.
between here and Winnipeg weakened the
market and it slumped off between I and B

points.
Tho market broadened until II. I for

December was reached, when a flood of.
selling took place and tba high mark N.
was not sustained. N.

Export demand for corn served as a
sustaining Influence during the majority
of tho week, the market displaying a
slight weakness towsrd tba end. Oats
followed corn throughout. l:.

Provisions displayed a firm tone, main
ly owing is tba strength in gralna

llieHandwntingontkeWa- B-
.

Territorial Row

arvard Graduate to Present

Dispute Over Territory
Conceded Ly Powrn

la 1913.

Gcnevi, Sept. 3 At in forthcom-

ing mMtinjf, the assembly of the

league of nation will, for the first

time, he called upon to decide a ter-

ritorial dispute. Thit it a result of
the action of the league council in

referring to the assembly, the en-

tire question raited by Albania'

complaint againit Greece and Jugo-
slavia for occupying territory con-

ceded to Albania by the poweri in
1913.

The ease will be presented to the
assembly by a Harvard Graduate,
Uishop N'oli, who it head of the Al-

banian delegation. Jugo-Stavi- a will
contest the right of the Albanian
delegation to tpeak for that country,
contending it hat been divided by
the establishment of the Mirdite re-

public.
The council received a report by

the blockade commission, which rec-

ommends an amendment to the cove-
nant of the lianue doing away with
the rule requiring a unanimous vote
in a case where the council if re-

quired to decide whether there (hall
be a blockade against a nation hav-

ing a icresrntative on the council
This, it was pointed out, would pre-

vent the offending nation from block-

ing action by the council.
In an animated meeting of the

commission, the failure
.- . I - C I n( U

n r In I.l' I 1 A 1 V .HI. h avvamnT
be made to induce the powerf to limit
armaments for two yearf to the
amount of their next budget It was
reported that only IS countries had
replied in the affirmative; six coun-tri- ei

were willing to accept the pro--

posai conditionally, wnne seven nan
given no tor their answer.

Charles Noblcmaire, representing
France in' the place of M. Viviani,
made a heated protest against the
charges of militarism lodged against
France. He declared his country
was maintaining men under arms on
the Rhine "not because it wanted
them there, but because the powers,
in making peace, had assigned to
it, largely the duty of watching the
Rhine."

When all were ready to
for mutual security, he added, France
would be glad to demobilize these
men.

Court Waives Contempt
Charge at Omaha Brokers

OfTicers of the American Brokerage
and Development company of Omaha
will be punished for contempt of
court unless they turn the company
records over to John O. Sterner, a
stockholder, or to an auditor before
next Tuesday, according to an order
issued by District Judge L. B. Day
yesterday.

Judge Day ordered Sam B. Musser
nnrl R C Strirtrlanrl- - nffirp-- a nf the
company, to appear Deiore mm i ucs- -

ay to "show Why they are not guilty
of contempt. On the oat'tion of
stockholder Sterner, Judge Day or
dered these officers tcr turn their rec-

ords over for audit several days ago.
The order was served by a sheriff,
but the two officers refused to re-

linquish the records, according to
allegations of sterner.

Welfare Worker Charges
Her Life Was Threatened

Mrs. Ida Levin, welfare worker,
yesterday was threatened with her
life if she appeared in Central police
court to testify against the La Belle
Bath house, 1502 Harney street, she
told police officials yesterday.

Following an investigation by Mrs.
Levin and a special investigator
working out of Commissioner Dunn's
office, the La Belle bath house was
ordered closed yesterday and Mrs.
Edna La Belle, alleged to be the
owner, was charged, with operating a
disorderly house.

- Mrs. Levin did testify, as did the
special investigator. Judge Wappich
fined Mrs. La Belle $25 and two in-

mates $15 each. ,

Chicago Men Indicted
Under Anti-Tru- st Act

Chicago, Sept. 3. Forty-seve- n la-

bor leaders, contractors and mill
workers, including Harry Jensen,
presiding of the Chicago Carpenters'
district council,' were named in in-

dictments returned before Judge K.
M. Landis on charges of conspiracy
to violate the Sherman anti-tru- st act

nd to orevent bringing into the
citv mill workers trom a distance.

Twenty-on- e firms, six of which are
carpenter contractors also were
named in the indictments.

With the exception of Jensen, all
of the others named have been in-

dicted previously on similar charges.

Hubby Gets Car Half of Day,
Wife Other Half, Says Court

Elizabeth Love made the family
touring ear one of the bones of con-

tention in her suit for divorce filed
last week in district court.

Yesterday came a court order pro-
viding that Davis Love, the hus-

band, may use the car from 6 a. m.
until noon, and that Elizabeth may
have it the remainder of the day.

Davis must furnish an $800 bond,
from which may be extracted the
costs of any damage to the car
while this order is in effect Like-
wise he must not remove the car
from the county, according to pro-
visions of the order.

Fair and Cooler Weather.
Promised State Next Week

Washington, Sept. 3. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday are: Upper Mississippi,
lower Missouri valleys and Pacific
states, generally fair, with tempera-
ture near or somewhat below nor-
mal

Spain Buying Males in U. S.
St. Louis, Sept 3. An order for

1.400 head of mules involving $130,-00- 0, X

was placed here by a representa-
tive of the Spanish government The
tnules will be used by the colonial
army in northern Africa and for do-

mestic purposes. -

i i . . ...m ranarv lnrcls arc ottered
for sale in The Bee want ad columns.

Omaha, Sept. 3.

Cah wheat oflferings cld at an ad
vance of I&uc today, taken (ten
rally. Corn was H&lc higher.

hue wat up a cent, yellow he an
mixed WC'ilc. Oats were generally

;(!. 7.1 c niKiier. Kye advanced iv,i
2c, Harlcy was about unchansed
Wheat receipts were moderate and
other grains light.

WHEAT.
No, 1 herd: I car, $1.21 (dark, choice)t rare. $1.11: ( ears. $1.14.
No. I hard: 1 car. (1.2 fdarkli 114

cere, $1.17; I car, $1.14 (smutty); I cars,
(I 14 tyelluwli 4 cara, $1.11 (smutty).

No. I bard; I car. 41.17 (haavvl: 1 car.
Ii.is; s cara, ii.is; l car, tl.It (Heavy)
I car, 11.(4 (smutty); 4 cara. $L1I (yel
low): I cars, 41.14 (smutty)i t cars.
411.

No. 4 bard: I ear. 11.14 (dark, smutty)
14-- 4 cars. $1.11; 1 csr, 11.11 (smudy);
4 ears, $1.11 (smutty); I car, $1.11
(smutty); 1 car. 41.04 (vary smutty).

No. I bsrdt 1 car. 11.14: 1 car. 41 11
1 car. $1.11 (smutty) j 1 car, 11.10
(smutty).

Sampls hard. 1 ear. $1.10; I car. tto
(yellow, boll: I car, 94o (yellow, heating)

No. I sprlngi t-- l car, $1.10 (dark,
northern).

No. 1 sprlngi I cars, $1.2$ (northern),
"ample spring: I car, $1.1 (dark, north,

rn).
No. 1 mixed: 1 ear, $1.1 (durum).
No, 2 mixed: 1 car, $1.10 (durum);

car, $1.09 (durum, smutty).
No. I mlxd: 1 car, 11. (smutty).
No. 1 durum: t cara, 11.11.
No. I durum: 1 car. $1.11 (amber);

ears. $1.10; 1 car, $1.10 (ember).
No. 4 durum: 1 car, 41.01 (cnoica).

CORN.
No. I whlla: I cars, 44te.
No. 1 whltei 1 car. 44 We.
No, 1 yellow. 1 car. 46 tto (speclsl bill

ing); ( cars. 45C
No. 1 mixed: I cars, iitte.
No. S mixed: 1 car, 44 Vic
No. t mixed; t cars, 44 Mo,

OATS.
No, whits: 1 car, 32 (heavy); I cara.

21".
No. 4 white: cars. ioh.

RTR
Nn. 1: I ears. 14c: 1 ear. I2e.
No. 2: 1 car, tJc; I car, 9 Jo (shippers'

weight).
No. 4: a ears, lie; s ear, tto.

BARLET.
No. t: 1 ear, (Jo.
No. 4: 1 car, (Oo; 1 ear, 480,
No. 1 feed: 1 car, 440,
Rejected. 1 ears. 46c.

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
weea xear

Receipt- s- Today. Ago. Ago.
Wheat ...110 144 125
Corn ... 22 22 40
Oats ... 18 It 24

Rye , ... 12
Barley ... 7 4

Shlpmenta
Wheal .115 137 89
Corn . 44 61 24
Oata . 26 12 2t
Rye .11 8 2

Barley . 4 a

CHICAGO CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
. Week Year

Today Ago Ago
Wheat , H 310 114
Corn 2 6 169
r.... 1(6 128 1(

KANSAS CITT CAR LO TRECEIPTS.
Week Year

Today Ago Ago
Wheat 334 I" suo

Corn
n.i. 22 16 14

OT T.OI7I9 CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Week Year

Today Ago Ago
Wheat 145 "
Corn 21 36 40

Oats 33 34 69

NORTHWESTERN CAR LOT RECEIPTS
OP WHEAT.

Week Tear
Today Ago Ago

Minneapolis (04 (U Z91
Ttaalitt-- ..in 0U1. '
Winnipeg 604 33

PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS
Today. Yr. Ago.

Wheat . .2.240,000 1,656.000
Corn ..1.181,000 676,000
Oats .. 7(4.000 1,388.000

Shipment- s-
Wheat ....I.. .1.883,000 02,000

orn ...v.. i...... 1,072. 000 138,000

pats , 410, M (95,000

EXPORT --CLEARANCES.
Receipts ' . " .

Wheat 1,322,000 tv.vvv
Corn , ' 26.000

Kansas City Live Stock. '
Venaaa Citv. Sept. 2. (U. S. Bureau of

Markets.) Cattle Receipts, 700 head.
For week: Beef steers, steady to 25c

lower; she stock, steady to 2(o higher:
canners and bulls, steady; calves, (0c
$1.00 higher: stockers. feeders and stock
cows and heifers, steady to 2(0 higher;
took calves, 25Q)50c nigner.
Hoga Receipts. 800 nead; maricer. e:

better grades, lights and me
diums; steady with yesterday's average;
same 'mixed loads, (10o higher; top,
44.30; hulk of sales, $8.7(02.25; packing
sows and stock pigs, steady.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, too neao.
For week: Fat sheep. 7(c21.00 lower;
lambs. $1.2(02.00 lower; feeding lambs,
2506OO lower.

New York Money.
New York, Sept 3. Exchange Steady,
Sterling Demand, $3.72; cables, $3.72.
Francs Demand, j.jie; caDies, j.iic.Belgian Francs Demand, 7.(6o; cables,
66 He
iuiioers uemano, si.enc; caoies, m.ioc.

Lire Demand, 4.45ttc; cables, 4.46c.
Marks Demand, l.l.i Mic; cables, l.i3c.oreece Demand, 6.62c.
Sweden Demand, 21.65c.
Norway Demand. 13.20c.
Argentine Demand, 30.25c.
Brazilian Demand, 12.60c.
Montreal 9 2 per cent discount

New York Drr Goods.
New York. Sent. 3. Many Drimarv fab- -

ca markets were closed today. Cotton
goods and yarns were strong and many
new ana nigner price lists win do Issued

tne near future. Bilks were quiet, but
raw material was firmer and slightly
higher. Wool goods hesitated, awaitinglead from the fall retail trade. Bur- -
aps were ateady at the new hiaher

levels.

New ork Produce.
New TorR. Sept. 3. Butter. Cheese and

Eggs Nominal; no receipts reported and
prices unchanged.

Poultry Live, steady: fowls. 24 32c. to
Dressed, steady; prices unchanged.

. . ' Kansas City Hay.
Kansas City, Sept. 3. HayTi Unchanged

to $1 lower; alfalfa declining; choice al-

falfa, $20.00921.00; No 1 prairie, $10 50
11.00; No. 1 timothy, $14.00; Novem-

ber,- $H,0012.50.
Chicago Potatoes.

Chicago, Sept. 2. Potatoes Receipts,35 cars; firm; Idaho whites, $2.802.90;Minnesota and Early Chios, $2.002.26.

Omaha Products

By Gillnsky Fruit company:' Fruits Bsnanss: per lb., 7c. Oranges, 0,

$7.00: 176-20- $7.00; 250, $6.00; 288,
$6.60; S24, $5.00; 360, $4.50. Lemons:
300 sunkist, $7.00; 300 choice, $6.50.
Peaches: Lovels or Salways. $1.S5;

lots, $1.30; x lots. $1.25; Colo-
rado, bu., $3.25. Pears: Box California
Bartletts, $3.76; box Washington Bart-lett- s,

fancy, $8.25; bog Washington Bart-
letts, choice, $2.50. Prunes: OregonItalian prunes, box, $1.10; 25 OregonItalian prunes, box, $1.05; 100 Oregon
Italian brunes. box. $1.00. Annies- - Box
Gravfnatein, $4.25; bssket Michigan. $3.60;
basket Jonathan, choice. $2.50. Grapes:
Crat Tokays, $3.25; crat Malaga: $2.60; No
basket Concords. 45c. Cantaloupea. No!
Standard Rocky Fords, $2.00; fist Rocky 1

Fords, $1.26. . Watermelons: Crated, per 2

lb.. 2c. - S

Vegetables Lettuce: Head, per cratf,
1

$4.(0; leaf, per dz.. 40c Potatoes. Ohio.
per lb.. 2c: sweet potatoes.', hamuers
southern.. $2.25. Csbbage: Crate lots.
Sc; small lots, 4c Onions: Red home
grown. 8c; yfllow Washington, 4c; yellow.
bu. fcskt., $2.60. Tomatoes: Baskets, (Oc;
tomato climax, bskt.. 75c. Cucumbers
(Colorado), bskt. $1.(0. Parsnips: Market
bskt.. 76c. Carrot: Market bskt.. 60c
Beet: Market bskt.. 60c Turnips: Mar
ket bskt., 76c Red peppers; Market
bskt, 6e; green peppers, market bskt.,
60c- - Egg plant: Market bekL, mkt.
CauUflower. Per lb.,' 15c Celery: Michi
gan, per do., 75c.

Mtscelaneous Peanuts: 10-I- can salt
ed, 1.S0; 15-l- cartons, per lb., 12c; 30-l-

pa11s,,.per lb., 12c; (0-l- cartons, per lb.,
llc;U75-lb- . bbls.. per lb.. 11c; No. 1
raw. per lb., 10c; No. 1 roaat. per lb., 12c;
Jumbo haw, per lb., lie; jumbo roast, I

per Ib4 17c. Repack baskets: Per crate
(250), $3.50. Checkers, chums, cracker
jack: 100 to case, prize. $7.00; SO to case,
price. 43.50; 10 to case, no prise, $4.7; i
S to-- case, so $3.40. - I

'AH prices subject to chang without
I

.Careful investors are taking note of the
tendency toward, lower returns on se-

curities and are placing funds in long, ...

term bonds. v

PETERSi Mortgage
TRUST

Land Bonds are se-

cured by producing
Nebraska land, valued
at pre-w- ar figures.

We consider these the
ideal investment for
savings and trust
funds.

Ash for detailed
offerings.

SSaifei
-- Islllsfe.

o o o

Office at- -

We are recommending for investment the
15-ye- 8 first mortgage bonds of a v

strong industrial company. These bonds
are callable only at The price is
99J-- to net 8.05. ."

Complete information regard
ing theso bonds is contained
in our Circular W.-- 73.

Supplied on Bequest. '

1.27 f 1.12 l.ZtMt 1.24

1.28 1.24 1.28
1.28 1.26

1.32 1.28 1.32 1.29
,. 1.32 1.29

1.05 1.03 1.05 1.03

1.08; 1 1.07 1.06

'i.'o' 'i'0'9' 'i.'oVi' i.'oV

.64 .63 .64 .53
58

.54 .53 .61 . .53
64 .53

.58 .51 .58 .57
, 67

.36 .34 .85 .35
.34

.18 .27 .38 .38....... .' .38 .38

.42 .41 .42 .41
.42

17.50 17.60 17.60 17.60

11.95 11.92' 11.96 11'.90

1.87 9.76 9.87 - 9.77

9.00' S.00 9.00 9.00
9.12 I 9.10 4.12 9.1B

Wht I

Sep. 1.24
1.23

Dec. 1.25
1.24

May 1.39
1.28

Ry
Sep. 1.03
Dec. 1.05

1.05
May 1.09
Corn
Sep. .53

Deo. ".63
.53

May .57
.67

Oats
Sep. .34

Dec. '.3 s'

May ".'41
.41

Pork
Sep. 17.50
Lard
Sep. 11.92
July 9.77
Ribs
Sep. 9.00
Oct. 9.10

QmahaTrust Company
umma vanorwi oann ounaing

Sheer) No stfeeo or Ismbs were re
ceived today and valuea were nominally
steady. Receipts

'
during the week have

been liberal and the trend oi prices
sharply lower. Killing lambs are closing
at declines or i.uo nji x.xt witn me oesi
selling at 47. 7tui.it. Far aneep snow
a loss of about 21.00 for tho week' and
pnrul fat .,wm are not wanted above

:i nn with' seed wethers around 23.(00
1.74. Good feeding lamba at 46.OO0(.2(
are about 7(0 lower than a week ago
but the demand during the past two or
three daya haa shown quite a little im-

provement Strictly choice- - light feeding
lamba would likely sen up- - arouna eo.ev.

Quotations on sheep: Fat lamos, west
erns. 46.609is.uu; isi lamoa, ea. mil"."".
feeder lambs, 25.606.60; cull lambs,
44.OO06.OO; fat yearlinga, 24.6005.00;
feeder yearlings, 14.0004.75; fat ewes,
(2.0003.00; feeder ewes, $2.0002.76;
breeding twea, 13.0006.00; cull awes, 76c

0(1.26.
Chicago Live Stock.

"
Chleasro. Sent. .2. (U. S. Bureau of

Markets.) Cattle Receipts, 600 head;
compared with a week ago; better grades
beef steers, 25 0 400 higher; others steady
,A ika inwnr common srades off most;
she stock, steady to 25o higher; choice
cowa and heifers, up most; bulls. 2640o
lower: voal ceives. i.uviuo.i'v iBi.o. ,

heavy calves, mostly 21.00 higher; stock-er- s

and feeders, steady.
Hogs' Receipts, 2.000 head; aotive;

largely lOo to 26c higher than yesterdays
average: mixed and packing grades, up
most, top, .60; bulk light and light
butchera. 19.2509.60: bulk packing sows,

$9.26.0; pigs, nominally steady.
Dk..n I.amha RecelDts. 3.000 head;

three decks native lambs, 17.(007.75; and
fat enda off 10 cara Washington, at 17.76

8.00: four cara ranga wetners, ei.vy; an
steady; market for week on fat lamba
and yearlings around 2100 lower; feeder
and fat aheep about 75a lower.

St. Louis IJve Stock.
East St. Louis, Sept. 3. Cattle Re

ceipts, 350 head; market compared iu
week ago, native sieero,
westerns strong; light yearlings ami
heifers, steady to 26o lower;, beef cows,
25c higher; bulls, steady to 25o higher;
canners, steady; stockers, 2o lower; veal
calvea. 12.0002.(0 higher.

Hogs Receipts. 2,000 head: closing ac-

tive, steady to 10c higher; mediums and
heavy welgnts up most; tup, .,
light weights, $9.5009.60: mediums,
faun, hauvioa 19 006)9.25: packers sows'
strong' at $6.26; pigs, weak, steady, up to

4.oo: clearance ,..r.
sneep ana -

receipts, all breeder ewes; practically no

market; market compared xo

Intnha. bOC&PSl.VV lower, tn,Off.

, , SIoii City Llva Stock.
Hin,,x Citv. Sect. 8. Cattle Receipts

200 head; market stesdy: fed steers and
vearllngs. 26.00010.00; beef steers, $6.(0

60- - grass and heifers. $4.0007.00;
fat cows and heifers. $4.0008 00 canners,
11 0002.00; veals, $4.0008.60; feeders,
i,'nns 75" calves. $3.0006.(0; feeding
cows and heifers, $8.0004.(0.

Hogs Receipts. 2.000 head; market
steady to 15c higher; light.
mixed, $7.2(07.76; heavy. $6.(007.60;
bulk of sales. $6.8508.00.

Sheep Not quoted. .

- St. Joseph LIto Stock.- -
St Joeeph, Sept" 2. Cattle Receipts,

none; market, nominal; in, t'.u75: cows and heifers, $2.eotj.7; calves,
$(.0001.00,n.n Rerelnts. ' 1.200 head: market,
steady to (e higher; top, $9.30; bulk of
salee. $6.6009.20.

Sheep Recelpte. none; marnei, nominal;
lamba, $7.00 0 8.2$; ewes, J.u(i j.,o.

Bonds and Notes

App.
Bid Asked Yield

Am. Aa--. Chm. 7Us. 1941 4Va 94 7.66
Am. T. A T. 4s. 1932 MJ4 9J4 6.60
Am. T. T. Ss. 1924 S814 6.65
Anaconda 7s, 1929 9314 8.10

Armour 7s. 1930 97 98Ji 7.25

Bclciasi Gov't 8s. M41...101"4 101ft 7.85

Belgian Govt 7s, 1946. 102H 102 7.25
Beth. Steel 7s. 1923 93 98 7.(0
British SHs. 1922 8 S8 4.40

British Ss. 1929....... J JO 7.05

British SHa. 1937 $8 6.65
B. 4 Q. StsS, 1S3 1004s 101 S.40

Chile Ss. 1S41 81 98 S.16
mark Ss, 1945 102 101 7.77

French OoVt 8s. 1945. ...100 100 7.48
F. Goodrich 7s. 1925.. SO 90 10.01

Jan. naVt 4Vaa 1535.... 84 87 S.S4
Jan. Oov't la till .. 72 72 S.l

Norway 8a 140 102 11 7.40
Bell TeL 7s, 1941 101 101 .72
T. Central 7a 1934. ..102 102 4.65

Penn. R. R. 7s. 193 1 105 .2i
8w. Bell TeL 7s. 192S... 97 97 7.76
Swift at Co. 7a. 1925 7 97 7.60
Swiss Gov't Is, 1940 1( 106 7.2S

8. Robber 7s. 193S.. 98 9 7.65
Varunm Oil 7a ISM IBl'i 101 4.83

Semite
in the careful handling of all order,
for grain and provisions for future ,

delivery in all the important markets.

We Operate

Omaha, Nebraska ! ' Lincoln, Nebraska
Hasting, Nebraska

Holdrege, Nebraska - Geneva, Nebraska
. Chicago, Illinois

'

Sioux City, Iowa Des Moines, Iowa
Hamburg, Iowa

Milwaukee, Wisconsin Kansas City, Missouri
Private wire connections to all offices
except Kansas City and Milwaukee.

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis, Sept. 3. Flour Unchanged

10c lower; in carload lots, family
patents quoted at $8.008.10 per DM. In

'
98-l- cotton sacks. '

Bran $13.0016.00. '2
Wheat Receipts, 604 cars, compared

with 461 cars a year ago. Cash: No. I
northern, $1.41; September, $1.24; De-

cember, $1.3.4.
Corn No. 3yellow, 47 48c.
Oats No. 3 white, 21 32c
Barley 4360c. "

Rye No. 2. 9798c. .;
Flax No. 1, $1.901.92.

St. Louis Grain.
St. Louis, Sept 3 'Wheat September,

$1.26 bid; December, $1.27. - .

Corn September, 61o bid; December,

"oats September, 36 c bid; December.
27c bid. .-

: Kansas City Grain,
Kanaas City, Sept" 2. Close: Wheat-Septe- mber,

$1.16; Decerioer, $1.14

1.19; May. $1.23. -
CornSeptember, 43c; December, 46c;

May, 61c.

Omaha Hy Market.
Prairie Hay Receipts light, good de-

mand for better grades; prices higher.
Alfalfa Receipta nominal, fair demand;

prices higher.
Straw Light receipts, limited demand.
No. 1 upland prairi bay. $11. (Off 12.60:

2 upland prairi hay, (9.50lO.O;
3 upland prairie hay. $7.008.00; No,

midland prairi hay. $11.0012.00: No.
midland prairi bay, ss.50sio.oo; no.
midland prairi hay. $7.OO8.00; No.
lowland prairi nay. ss.nvps.uu; no. i

lowland prairie hay, $7.0068.00; cholc
alfalfa hay. $18.00019.1)0; No. 1 alfalfa
hay, $16.00017.00; standard alfalfa hay,
13.00015.00; No. 2 alfalfa hay, $8,000
11.00; No. $ alfalfa hay. $7.0008.00; oat
straw. $8.0004.00; wheat straw, $7,000
$.00.

Iroadon Moneys.
London, Sept. a. Bar Silver J814d per

ounce.
Money 1 per cent.
Discount Bate Short bills, 4 per

cnt; three months bills, S per rent.
'Cnkavo Prod ore.

Chicago. Sept. I. Butter tTnrhangred.
Egg Unchanged; receipts, 50,000 casea.
Poultry, Alie Lnswer; fowls, 162SVc;

springs, 24c.

Bar Silver.
New Tork. Sept. 1. Bar Silv.

mestic, S94c; 2c; eilcan
dollars. 48 "sc.

Lmsersl Oil.
t'uluth. Kept. S. Unseed on track,

S1.47; to arrive. S1.S7

We Solicit Your Consignments
of All Kinds of Grain to

OMAHA, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
KANSAS CITY AND SIOUX CITY'

' Every Car Receive Careful Personal Attention

Thf Updike Grain Company
. "The Reliable Consignment House'

Westinstum 7s, 1911 1011 191 ('jnotlo.

ii


